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KNOXVILLE JOUBNAL 

IfrpaMfrm .fyi&tpaiur. 

BARKEI# T. t MAM KLLBR 

barker & Mastellep, 
PUBLISHERS. 

TWiiltf f-*~*h Front \\>i.-ii & M. vtfllm Btoric 
KNOXVILLE. IOWA. 

gew^KimeNPRICE. TWO i*,ihu» per >w ,r,v. _„„ 
mid lit the *am<' rate for any part of a year. V |  ) | . \ \ T 

fa sM <-uw« strictly in adv&noe, * MJm Aj\1( 
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KNOXVILLE, IOWA, W EDNESDAY, FEIiltUARY 14, 1877. 

County Officers. 
CI.KM— Allen Hau>rii-k. Knoxville ' 's 

• Al'IMTOK—<'. H. KohJiison. KlJOXviik,. ^ 
1KF..WI-i:I:k-I:. M. Farb, Knoxville. 
Kft OI:I»KK-P. K, Itoiicliruke. Knoxville. 
SHERIFI'—F. ChrlMefel. Knoxville. 
I-I PKIliVf>.MiE.\f—A. Yetter, Knoxville. 
St Bv;.vi<K-X. .1. W.tUvin-. Kiioxvilk. 
t.'oRoMf.h—'T. <.. I'arr. KitjrMsh Settlement. 
SKNATOC — J. J-. Mr<'«ni>acU, Knoxvjlie. 
Kwni>i;xTATiv»i—J. j;;n«ti. iriiijxvllW; C»m r.  11,4rk. ]•«•;;«.  
Jit HK — II. V. Jt'iiw^iu t, * 'hairiiiiari. i'eita; 

A. A. .-tiir John IS. Kly, Mar>-vH3». 

Church Directory. 
^r».TlioDi!»T Ki-v. J. Uarti.';. m. 

tor. Service- t-vcry Sai.l>atl> »{ li a. m. au<l "% 
^ .~abl»ii!: xciiooi at U A. ». John A. ttVlffi, 

S.iix rmu-inh nt. I'liMic prayer nxt-tiiiK t-very 
31.•!«• ;H>- eve. 

J'i:i -BVTKIUAN, O. ft.—Iiev. E. L. Uodfler.Mk'tor. 
(s»-!. ii ervry SabbaUi at 11 .*. M. and 7S'^ r. m. 
Pa! atA. h. W. W. drfMlvk' l5uppr-
ini> ij'l'.'nt. 

I'l l-BlTEBi.vJf, l\ P.—So j*«tor. 
Ji ' - ------ -• -

•-r 
< M RHTIAN'—Elder J. T. Hlv. j>aMor. KTVICMS 
• I V SaM>sih NI II A M. an<l 7' ,>I. Sal.lmlb-

ai y A. m., II. X. .(".mo#, SuiftriiiU-ndfiit. 
I:\I-TIKT—Elilvr ('. }*»rtn>, 
M. >i|l'bWliwl«.K<l V \. X. 
i inii li'lcnt. 15iblt'-cln>.« at V/£ p. m. 

I . 111 v.i: A x—Kev. A.J. pairtor. HerirW 
•-TV Altomalc Sabbalh at U A. M. atul 7«<j j> M 

1 li-S'h.*4 at 9 A. SI.. J. «. Yout)?, Hujkirin 

liiffaerS Neifert 

NEW GOODS 

STOCK 

- .. Sftbbt 11:-
»rjiMI •! at 12 K. or Immediau-ty afler mornn J ' 

> n:e, Amlr«?w Barnex Su^rriiiteiulentT 
H 

OF 

pastor. Service* II 
W. A.. Mi Keo. te. 

Lodgfes. 
t A. M.—Oriental No. CI, KnoxviiU\ 
fets Saturday eve. on or before ftill m<n,ii 
nith. 
VHEIMFB, Hec'y. J. Y. T)AVJ«, W. M. 
[)R I'HAPTKU. No. 18 R. A. M.. Knox-
, jnecU Mi HI. Kre. on or t>cf',re each full 

•MRI*F.R. Sec'y. J. W. M ITCIIELI.. H, V. 
• v.— KNOXV1U.E ENCAMPMENT Xo. 
Moots un the first ami ifjinl Friday ete-
f cwh month. VlxltliiK' Patriarch* are 
ORST. Sf-ril*. O. J. KKNDJI;, C. I'. 
F-—KNOXVII.LE U)I>*,E. \... •.*> meots 

•y ThurMlay evening. Visiting Brethren 
y inviud (u attend. 
Ki'.i'-v, S-t'y. J. 8. BEi.lJkMV. K. 
E.—Marion Ixtrro<- IawIhi- X<>. 70, Dauv li • 
of KolH'kali. iiiect" i"."i'r swuinl uml ii;.-; 
•vpiiin^ in t'iU'h in.iiilii. VifliiriK Iljnl i 
SMcr- lire eordiully invited u> att' ii.!, 

T. a. (tii.vi.s. X.i,. 
.1.1 K U'ofilil I I P, Sff'v. 

,• NOTIONS, 

Groceries 

OPERA BLOCK 

: ca,ntile, Trades, Etc. 
K -3XVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

1'ILLF. IOWA. Capil* , SlfW.Wifi. <ii.ld 
r, liuverniiuMit and other Kccnritlcs 
ml Hold. IntereKt ttllowed on time iU>-
t|H-H«l «tt<'!itl<.!i trivtn to ooirwtifnii.— 
in A. M. to 1 P. M. except f?uin:avs. 

I»i 11K* 'TORs. 
Ilinn, K. 1.. Collins, J. H. CinniiiiKiium, 
Ramey.A.Kerr, J. TiU'.cnU'iidi'r, 
lamv, W. Hftclielor, E. IJ. Woodruff. 

OFFICERS: 
Dins, Prest. J. s. Ciimiinj;liiiiii, V. P. 

A. .1. Bri,"ir, Cnsfii'-r. r.tf 

FURNITURE. 
would resiK'ctHiiJy infurin the 

;«-IIS of Marion ronnty that lie has OJK II-
net Shop on Roliin«on Street, west of 
ont lloiisn, over I>a11 Suiiek's Idaeksinitl) 
ere he will have on hand all kinds of 
\ and < 'otlin* of all ni«s, vvhloh lie will 
or ea*h. 

G. E. CONWELL 
R IX*8T<»Vi s. Tin Heaver 
ivare, Rea|'« rs, Mom i^ and AfcrleiiltnrfiT 
nU getiemlly. A^etit for M. W. Warran'n 
iliitos]iiierie Portable Soda Fountain, 
eaat side S«|uare, KnoxA'iile. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
I >1 •'!{-- II. N Ell i- iimv Jir< I-Me'li tO Ulke 

lets  lor all kind.-* of  wort in III* line of 
Mieh as I!rii k and Stone laying and 
id Fine RnililinK .al l  of  which I pro)M>ne 
i  dispati  l i .  and in good workmanlike 

I warrant Katiffaction. Material- t 'nr-
mpiired: and a credit  t i l l  Ciir istnii t t  

ren to parlies that dt>5ro It. 
if. .1. UONIFIEI.I). 

AHEAD 113.254. 
SEWIK'i M.UiliNK.- -Nn.RolrtflltKK, 
. heiiiK 11 more tiian ivere mid hy 

Coiilpnny in the mine time. Nov.' ia 
0 get the l>er-t and most popular Sev
ille in the world. I keep on hand a 
>ly of needles, attaehments, ete. Norlli 
irof Puhiie Sipiare, old .loritNAi. ofliee, 

BLACKSMITHIN6. 
Mrs of ihi- ijite lirinof Uoborl* it J*mes 
hereafter he tonnd at hi- new 'hop r.ti 
el. one Mock west of Iniel; Hank i.niM-
re<l todoall work in hi- line iticlndiiej 
>f repairs, shoi'iiist,inatiufaetniinKWii<'-
•leu. s-jiriii" Wilsons, ,-te. -'n!Ufnei:->n 
d ill 'ii; ;i:: •! jiri< ,-s. lie cordial I v in 
1 t, .uii of v. in k to call. 

Professional. 
C. E. WHITLATCH. 

*EER. will trive prompt attention t< 
rintroi vales in ei tiler city or country, 

r ulilic Sale* a spcciulty. CTiarge* rea 
e I^eave order* at l*o*tolBce, or at th< 
.< ifllee, Knoxville. 

K . HAYS. i.op.rN N:. IIAYK 
E. R. & L. N. HAYS. 

)lr EYS AT I.AW, First do.irSomltof 
5v jftrner. Knoxville. Will attend pr»>inpt 

|«.H leiriess entrusted to them. S|>ceial at 
ren to collections and conveyancing. 

t.*i XE7 [ O.B.AT«m 
STONE & AY RES. 

•F.VS AT LAW-. Claim and Real EsfUte 
, Knoxville, Marion County, l<>wa. 

It ndlo 'ill litiMnes* entrnsteil to tlwfr 
?fnrii>n and adjoining coiinties. Will 
I the state and Fedeml C«urt». " 1! f 

Gomeftnd me m and wa will do 
you gooil. SOtf 

KNOXVTXXE 
FIN 
Y H 

; H i l  KUl 

Steam Engines, 
Mill Machinery, 

Zion Fences 
Stairs, Balconies, Souse Castings, 

AndCa^Viii'r-of every di-s-iipiion inndv looider. 

Pumps, Cane Mills, Evaporator 
Fronts. Stove Castings, Grate 

Bars Coal Car Wheels. 
Repairs for Reapers, Mowers, 

Horse Powers and Separators 
kept in Stock. 

Ouir Knelliuery ia new, and our 
'ipiirted for supplying the piihlu* promptly, econ
omically and well. 

Patterns not in stock for machinery In general 
u-e will tie made without extra charge. 

Having a thorough aequaintanee with the 
btifinco*. ami knowing the want* of th« puWl.-, 
we guarantee satisfaction. 

Cash Paid for Old Iron, 
Oopper, Zinc and 

r Braas. 
Three lnocksi north of I'liMfe Rijiiare. on the 

old stand, is the place where yon can always 
secure the l,e«t work, best acconuuixIatioiiH and 
lowest prices. 
2I.|<II F 

Staple and Fancy 

dot 

JVLttiiio owe* 

Kew Orleans h-ts 1!>1,4I8 inhftbit* 
smto. 

The City debt of 8t. LQUU Is $16-
867,001. 

Florida four votes for Hayea MK) 
Wheeler. 

A sixtocn year ol.i l>oy on l4Wg 
[.stand, wolghs pounds. 

The value of Tcxa<* is $200,000,00(1 
and the Stalo owes r»,210,nilo, 

Iowa got in its vole for Hayei 
Monday without any "wnh" Demo-
crat ot^eeting. 

FRESH AND CHOICE, 

Cheap for Cash: 

Parties will do well io give me a 

call before purchasing. 

One door east of Opera House 
lEZxxoairtrilla, %>wa. 

L. M. PEASE. 
i, 

w«i 

[HI* 

o 

E o 
ff 

< <1 
CD 

3 
CO 

cr^ 

M* 
c~f 
tJ-

P 
m 

A o 
P 

ct-

CD 
OQ 

SELLING 

ClotliiiiK. Furni 
Trauks. ViUw, 

OUT 

Tndinna roeeived il,ri70,9t8.7l last 
yonr and spent £i,9S3,777.1>7. She 
owes fu.ooo.ooo. 

Rhode Isluud received last year 
t2rtt),79fi.f>4, hpent |«J71,868.28, md 
owes $<t,000,000. 

For lack of evidence to convict, 
the criminal case against Itelknap 
h«i been ilisinissotl. 

a 
Virginia rtrt-ivnl last year$8,916,-

lA7.7H tand spent ^,77.%fi0l.09. Slw 
owes <k'Vi,!Hi.|,s:: I. 

It is reported that a number of 
American ofiieers have taken service 
lei the Hussiun navy. 

The American t uloni/.rttion 
has went Is etnitrrants to Liberia, the 
past year at a co*t of f 17,(172. 

C'«Ioratlo is wrt-iliti^ over the 
«|ueetion of woitinn Mtil'nvge, and will 
d«dde it at the nexl election. 

TUsjnarck is quoted as slating that 
hi his opinion a war between ltu**ia 
find Turkey is,strongly probable. 

Six hundred more heathen Chinee 
returned to China from Han FrancU-
eo last month than arrived from 
t here. 

UITTEXB&XDEK u havaqk. 

I 
WOQDEUPP BRO 0 H* 

NEW 

ufa laiy • 
tlx? city 

AT 

The 81. Louis (UoU-DemocrtU ta 
agitating for the removal of the cap!. 
Utl of Missouri from Jefferson City to 
St. Louis. 

Mr. Hemlriek's organ, the Indian* 
apolis St iifi i i t  f ,  admits (hat the "indi
cations now are Hint lliiyes will, in 
duo iou'', h« inaugurated." 

jrmli ramwewi 
It wilt no# 

COST 

yuii an) Utiug u 
for riMtiwif. 

l»n-

J. 0PPENHEIMER. 

East IUMVIU*. < >»» 

ItAll.llOil* 

LUMBER YARD. 

ft 

A. Q. HAYS. 
VFN' AT LAW and Notary Pn'ilic. JUon-

[J »A. Will also utU inl to eolleetSon* and 
SK and selliiin land. 

S'L ITRFU I T.. M. I). E. IJ. YCTL'XO, M. U. 

WETHERELL & YOUNG. 
::IA.\ 

• :ll II' 
vxti.sl ni.KOV-i. 
it e. Knoxvii;.-, Mwa, 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
In ̂ COLLECTION omc K, Pl«a»antvnie, 
m 20-Wf 

WM. A. KEMP. M. 0. 
""IAN \ M> SCFJI.EOX. iale of Keokuk, 
map d in Fla«l«-r for pcrnifttM»nt iirae* 

I iixti 'i-1'e exjwrietiee In hospital aiid 
•. i nnblcs iilui to treat suceei-fnl 

ili>ea«'s, of both cexoa. Luiik ili^ 
I IiUkde a -pecialty. 

"*\r 

DR. I. L. COFFIM. 
fctt-ATIIIC pnv>N'IAS A.VI> SVR: 

SIM- ,ij attention given to iltsrmhts 
if, Siii.sioer Compluint. Cholera. Infan 
atiry ,-tc. Al««> to Klrrtm-ntaiclH-tft-
tiftir N.' iral(fiu. KheuniHtisiti. f.ninl.a-

,mlyw I'i'.'eik-y. Chorea. I>v-i<Coti-
Mtlou, ilMlm Ite jM'- of the Lon^s, Catarth. 

fiipsti, ^j»le • >, Ainaurwi*. Headache, et< .. 
I >??i< tf»t f' leiice oti Rot.ie.vori Street. 

To the Ladies of Knoxvitle. 
• LS" is teacliiiic dr« s% Mitel 
! • »elf tiltin,: churl t>j* a new 
l>\ measurement tonii«li d <>n 
ain inathematical ealeutatioii 
frfvet tit without < l(Mn«'iii:; a 
Ues the vexalloni of the old 
and trying on of the more un
it U sjinjJe and easy of ap 
Kiveeverr lady u*ln<r It thc 

res- arti-tn in nuike and f*. i-

rr. - on. f i 
after Cam 

•f (Statu 
furnt» »®d • 
|k;h iiiMlW : 
|eh, an-l oi-

Ho iWt. 
ulu i"M«ri 

i. ufid 
i Uo.H'f : 
i at. t 
Irn. <^>Bin i inka dre»«-makinir ainonir th»-

irr.-at pi**»Auw In t«-wlilni! it to 
(#>«:• "t ici|itjr)n!j ir. |)riii«« cut Uior-

ifo; i.iuiioii eaH at rt M«!«nee, on EaAl 

CIOTHITO, 

m i k  

. E. 6. GRINOROD. 
»!K\-Vr I.AW. I'lca^Miitville lnwa '<TUI 

i i ions, and buy and w!\ Heal 
li.-s ' oY-.v-jviiideiH e illicit,^ Zl-Utf 

~RT~H. LAW." 
,^If;K AXI» < \i:t.»v^fi rAIKTBtt. I 

inrant a K'MHI Joto an<lU.w rat**, call »t 
iflwitriwiwt eonww of Square, a»»t d-K-r 

' ' 'UTf. 
R H. I.AW. 

New Stock for Pall and 

STORE 
OIF1 

Baxter & Pugh 
Our fall atul wlntar FFOODK are all IK W, fn!L a*id 

mmpM* l«.n«bt fur t»*kan (AW ax the lowe#t 
Wi- oifer to the j.tit.li<- ihes«' i,'ood*al a very imwll 
n::iruin. Will »ive >ou b.HB^lns In ijiuillty and 
prli-o to fctiil the haiij titnis. 

I,adie« will tiud lie- hU.-.-sl atjle" <>f dre« K<«MII-
and (ine«t line ttf 

Clcals», T^xrm mpA *C7xvd*r-
wars 

At aatowMiiiiaty knr pri"->. 

Boots, Shoes, Eats £ Caps 
At Bottom Fr:--<-

W# BUke • *pcei«lty of 

Carpets and Oilcloths, 
m U >me fdl i :<* h I HII IIB I I » • I.IIW lB»>n*y. 

1 iiankine our fri> ods for the Mm ml pa*r.uiacc 
in tne past. VM» !IO|H' by MI!<; atlcnlion P> bn-i-
m-»" to make It your inter* 4t t»j < oiitinwe. We 
' ordial) Inx ite our Irlendsaiid llie public lo cSli 
AIM) ea am I tie our K<KH|I> and pri< < K»r1h<m*t C&rurr w 

l!AX I I R & PIUH. 

KNOXVILLE : 

MARBLE 

W O R K S ,  
T.G. ROBINSON 

ma!.,I t |M-'»;. I 111 

/-MEIilCAlT 

ilillAN mill WQU-
Mon.jmrnts, Headstones, Etc.% 

NEW SHOE SHOP 

NORTE SIDE SQUARE. 
For I'tistoiu work call na }. Ill^Wt. kIu'iu 
can bave 

MADE TO OEDEE 
anything in Uw line of shoe (Baking from-the 

OC2V-1B 

PUM Lumber of all kind* on IHMID 
ind mom earning flally, beside a fine 
^tock of 

ShisglM. iatiit Pickets, 

Doois, Blind# 

GlazfMl Saslt. 

We Will ^'11 St 

Lowest C(iiii|H'tition Friers 

A N D  

iiunrnntee Hnlitfuritim. 

tmi Xsartst £ffot XanvUb* ie*** 

Uif ll^llnmy It *•*« 

STOE 4T 
t| l.ftl 
kii\ a 

T!AS op t:\i:i> A 

H. R0ERIG 
CT AMI Kt ll,lii:if 

euMiaaNt, a*Mt «n«Mi 
letl 

dole-. «l*o 
Winter at Prices as Low | Bool down to the Smallest. 

as the Lowest, for Cash 

Strictly. 

Krptlil iliX Iieiit IV atul probipti> 
ferep* on baud 

LEATHER AND 

J. RTSSF.R. 
Marik Sida Squr*. -H ' " 

G.E. 

Supply Store, 
la  (WatMStlon Willi the LVJ«T Ottr*AT 

aFrr^.G-LEK, 
AM>£A<»licite the K.V1-* of Mtjier* and Farioef* in 

tbe. viiiutli. 
Otoe fete and he will «#IJ yo«t «oo4«iU 

KnoxvilU' jwlaf*. 

ELOCUTION. 
'oxr,  

A eobiny of Mennonitea hftV* 
tKM'ght five thousand acres of farm
ing hind in Wodson county Kantm* 
and will occupy it in the spring. 

Two wealthy Houtii Americans 
havo bought a $12,000 ranch nrar 
Los AngeUs, Californis, for the pur* 
pose of experimenting in thecuiUva* 
Uon of r•olive. 

Forty fishing vessels belonging to 
the ports of Yarmouth and 1/iwes-
toft are reported miming, and it is 
/rami they are lost. There wore 200 
persons on bonrd. 

The electoral count bus proceeded 
as far as Louisiana. Here I ho attor
neys will have another season of cat-
hauling, and Hayes will finally get 
the vote-i, as he <li<l thoso of Florida. 

From statistical tables wo learn 
that there are Baptist com
municants in the United State*. 
During the year Just passed there 
were l<i'>,<M baptisms, mi in create of 
over 20,000 over llie year Wi. 

Infer-Q*etoi: If that copper had 
come down tails up we might to day 
be In the gulf of despair and tho 
valley of despondency, while the 
Democrats occupied the mountain 
tops ol gladness, Tho luck seems to 
be on our side. 

As tho "High Joints" have decided 
that the vote of Florida shall l<« 
counted for Hayes the Council Mull* 
Xoitpntdf thinks the result may bo 
sumnu l up thus: "After Florida} 
comes Louisiana, after ],ou!iiau:i 
Otejfoii, after < m gon - Hayes. 

Last Saturday Farl Hussell gave 
nothe lo the House of Lords thsit he 
would move th it Kngland should 
cea:<e itll diplomatic iiilerciiurse with 
Turkey, on the ground that that 
Country Is IjarbaroiH and unworthy 
to rank with the nations of Europe. 

From ?titi*Hc» it is estimated that 
ftr percent of the persons who enter 
inebriate asylums are cured, and it 
is more practicable to undertake to 
cure drunkenness, by stringent and 
persistent H-icntitic treatment titan 
4o attempt to core iinanity. 

"The noisiest itml nnwt conspicU-
oils failure in tho forty-fourth Con
gress i< the verdict against David 
Dudley Fi< hi, Mr.Tilden's Attorney, 

•Who wtis Kent to Congress front New 
Yotk, charged wllh tiio special duly 
of managing Mr. Tllden'a Presiden
tial <;ase. 

Washington J{r/>ii/ j / ioitn: "For 
I wo'weeks tho House has been ItohJ-
Jng (iov< rnor Wells down while the 
tlim* wilnessf* JatLlelii.ld, l'iekett, 
end Maddox lacerated and mangled 
bis reputation with the sharp fangs 
Of testimony whlth is now fiatly 
eontrn<liet«Hl." 

The Alabama Journal pays this 
eeinpMmt'nt to the Congressman who 
nets Its il he thought he oiv,-*l no du
ly to atiy othor loan than Hamuel J. 
Tllden: "Mr. Davhl Dudley Field 
h'ts carrie.I to Washington the man-

railroad wrecker, and the conscience 
of n Tammany thief. He has so long 
lived by saving knaves from prison 
for a moiety of their plunder that he 
has come to share their ethics as well 
a9 their spoliations,"' 

The I.ake Shore and MfHltgftrt* 
Southern Railroad Company has set
tled with the widow of one of the 
victims of tho Ashtabula disaster for 
t.%17.1"!. The statement that the com
pany would refuse to pay any claims 
for damages appears to have been 
premature. 

On the fourth of March next the 
terms of twenty-eight United States 
Senators will expire, of whom sev
enteen are Republicans and nine 
Democrats. At the time of Its or
ganization the next Senato will 
stand: Republleans 89, Democrats 
:H, contested seats 3. 

A $7,0(H) check has been traced 
from Tilden'tj headquarters to the 
office of the Cincinnati Enquirer, the 
leading Democratic paper of Ohio. 
The matter is being investigated, 
and the stimulus to the Democratic 
election frauds in that city is now 
understood. 

Statistics show that during tho 
past three years 25,0m persons in 
India died from tho bite of veno
mous serpents, and 12,.Vi4 were de
voured by tigers. One tiger killed 
during a fow months, 108 persons. 
For every man killed hy a tiger, it 
is estimated sixty head of cattle are 
devoured. 

NO. 37. 

W(!l five private Instruction to '/ouii^ I.adle» 
»>»'! ::entlen|eil. 

T««c!ier» will receive tt Ibofungh drill ill the : . ,,, . , .... _ . 
in»t uidiiuiifc uf t'-iriiiiig iitnuiiing. "utMitcttou i ncrs of a louios hliy.'l< r, llie morals 
C'ttibiirS'' H *** of» rltrx eomi, the snmrtnmof A 

Atone time the Democrats thought 
they had discovered a very largo 
"mare's nest" in the electoral vote 
of Illinois, and it was asserted that 
one Hayes vote from t hi < State would 
he thrown out. Hut when the time 
came for objection to be made to the 
count tho Democrats' courage bad 
vanished tuid the entire vote of Illin
ois was recorded for tho Republican 
candidate without protest. 

Tho evidence is pretty conclusive 
that the Democracy mndo a contract 
with a colored State Senator, under 
which he received fio.ooo for going 
over and occupying a teat in the 
Xicholls Legislature in Louisiana, 
for fifteen days, in order to give that 
lw>dy a i|tiorum. Thoso men, Finch-
hack, iattlelield, l'iekett and Alad 
dox form a body-guard for Nieholls 
in fair keeping with Ihe men and 
record of the "Tilden and Reform" 
party in other States. 

Twenty-three thousand two hun
dred dollars were put up by Demo
crats to carry through tho C'ronin 
Flectoral scheme in Oregon. If, as 
is claimed, (Jov. Orover merely did 
his fluty under O egon law, as execu
tive of that State, will somebody tell 
us why it was necessary for Demo
cratic managers to provide that 
much money, a large part of it raised 
in New York'.' Does It tako thous
ands of dollars to get a Democratic 
(iovernor to do his "clear, leg«l 
duty?" 

Here it Bob Buidett's take-ofT on 
Wattoreon, of the Louisville Cbttrier 
Journal, who promised soino weeks 
since that if Hayes should be declar
ed elected Kentucky would send one 
hundred thousand Democrats to 
Washington to see that Tllden was 

inaugurated: 
We are coining, Henry WaUersnn 

one hundrad thousand more. 
We are thinly like the raven 

For tome abolition gore, 
W» are ranged along l<efnre the bar. 

And when you pay the acoro 
You 'll wi«h you died liefore yon oallad 

That hundred thouaand root*. 

W« are coming. Henry Wattervin 
You htaronr little horn' 

I ha thiratickt tot of warrior men 
That criad (or liquid corn. 

We are waiting, Henry W'atterson. 
Your hundred thousand more. 

And If yon rgoinx !«ai it on n«. 
What did )<>U r a i l  N* lor ' 

f»ov. Wells and Co!. Anderson, of" 
the late Louisiana lleturning Board, 
are, by order of the Confederate 
House Imprisoned in a damp dun
geon in the cellar of tho National 
Capitol for refusal to deliver to the 
House scandal committee papers 
which were not In possession of the 
imprisoned persons, ami which, un
der oiith Ihey stated they could not 
procure. Uov. Wells is seventy 
years old, aod already dangerously 
lllaaa result of l>eing cruelly con
fined in such a hole. He appeals for 
removal to quarters where lie will 
havo a chance for his life hut Til-
den's fiends on the floor of the 
House object, and there the old man 
remains helpless in the dungeon. 
The Itouho is rapidly augmenting ltd 
Inglorious fame. 

We sometimes hear men advocate 
a theory that the only way to secure 
the election of honest and eflleient 
men to ofliee is through the channel 
of nou-partizan nominations. They 
want men who havo no political 
opinions nor associations and argue 
that such men are more likely to be 
honest and otherwise worthy than 
partl/uns, elected upon a strictly 
parti/an ticket. There is an amus
ing absurdity in this theory. In 
this county the fallacy of the argu
ment has surely been effectively 
shown by tho experience of the past 
fow years. The fact that a man has 
no political opinions may usually be 
taken as pretty good indication either 
that he has Utile capacity or that he 
is a man of such plastic character 
that he may bo moulded to suit the 
views or wishe* of tit# first dem*> 

gogue who chooses to use him and 
will promise him some petty office as 
a reward for the use of his valuable 
name on a "Citizens" or "People's" 
ticket. When he is elected no man, 
no association or party of men will 
acknowledge responsibility for his 
election or hi.4 acts. Established 
parties are more careful in the choice 
of men, and must necessarily be so, 
as they must carry responsibility for 
the acts of the officials whom they 
elect. They are credited with the 
selection of worthy men, and blam
ed if their selections provw dama
ging to the people. 

Our Wanltlagton Letter. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9, IS70, 
FLOKII>A FOR HAYKS. 

.Yftfe Republicans here are jubilant 
over the preliminary decision of the 
tribunal in the Florida case while 
tho Democrats are correspondingly 
dow n hearted and crest-fallen. Tho 
weak kneed Republicans who favor
ed the compromise measnre, now 
have an opportunity to rellect upon 
the imii inent peril in which they 
placed the country by voting for 
this b :II; for had not Judge Davis not 
been elected to tho Senate by thellli-
nois Legislature, he would, undoubt
edly, have been placed upon this 
commission; and had this been the 
case, the Republican party would 
have been thrown out of court on the 
very first vote. The two Democratic 
Judges and the live Democratic Sen
ators and members voted solid to 
overturn the lawful decision of the 
legally constituted authority of Flor-
ids,and to make of the commission a 
•fraud returning hoard to count in 
•Mr. Tilden. With Judge Davis, the 
Democrats would have had a major
ity 011 the commitislon, and tho ease 
would have lieen hopeless. The 
Democrats are violent in their disap
pointment, and now nccuso the Re
publicans of having secured the elec
tion of Judge Davis to tho Senate 
while the reverse is the case for not 
a single Republican member of the 
Illinois Legislature voted for the dis
tinguished political jurist. People, 
who are familiar with the ways of 
Mr. Tilden, recognize in tho election 
of Senator Davis, the linger of the 
great sham reformer. Let the country 
thank the Lord that for once tho old 
railroad wrecker has overreached 
himself, and secured the defeat of his 
great scheme, in his effort to consum
mate a minor plan. The resolution, 
not t«> go back of the returns, was 
adopted by ft vote of eight to seven. 
Judga Brat I ley voting with tho Re
publican*. The second resolution, 
which provided for tho hearing of 
testimony In the case of the alleged 
ineligibility of elector Humphreys, 
was also adopted by a vote of eight 
to seven, Judge Bradley votln? in 
the affirmative. 

Till-: STURFU;F.K OK TIU: CHANTS. 

Hcldom, if ever, has so great an in
tellectual struggle been witnessed as 
that which has taken place between 
the opposing counsel in the Florida 
ea«e. Messrs. Ilvarts, Mathews, 
Stoughlon, Shellabnrger, Root and 
Chandler on tho Republican side, 
and Messis. O'Connor, Black, Mer
rick, Oreen and Head ley 011 behalf of 
Mr. Tilden have put forth their 
greatest efforts, and if thero is any 
legal point which has escaped their 
vigilance, it can hardly be worth 
considering. Mr. Kvarts addressed 
himself to lawyejv, and to the ordi-
nury reader, his speech seems dull 
and difficult to understand, but to 
ni'Mi trained in the legal profession, 
it appears fully equal lo the greatest 
efforts of Webster, ('hoale uml other 
great lawyers of the past. While the 
giants havo been htruggling inside 
the Supreme Court room, tho people 
of Washington have been struggling 
without for opportunities logain ad
mission to the room to witness the 
scene. The members of the commis
sion aro constantly besiegod with 
applications for parses, and tho corri-
dors of the Capitol aro continually 
filled during the sessions of the com
mission, with men, women and chil
dren, all expecting that some lucky 
chance will offer them an opportunity 
to enter tho sacred procincts. As the 
room will only admit about one hun
dred and lifiy spectators, of courso a 
multitude of people will bo compelled 
to drag out tho remainder of their 
existence without having seen the 
great Prenident-making machine in 
operation. *• 
WHAT IS TltOL'OBT OJT THK DWIS-

HTN. 

The Republicans believe that tho 
decision not to go back of tho returns, 
Is sure to give the State of Florida to 
Ilayi-s and Wheeler,, and that the 
application of the same rule will 
insure them tho State of Louisiana. 
The decision to hcur evidence in re
lation to the eligibility of elector 
Humphreys i < tilso expected to do 
uway with Mr. Cfonin and his elec
toral college; and therefore, the Re
publicans now believe that they will 
seo their camlidato duly elected on 
the 4th of March, Tho Democrats 
arc still clutching at straws, and the 
more sanguine among them havo a 
glimmering of hope that something 
may turn up in their favor—if noth
ing better, that Ihey may Is.1 able to 
delay the decision of tho tribunal 
until after the 'lib of March, in order 
that a new election may take place. 

TIN: I,I;F;ISLATION MI IH>LF. • 

While this is Friday tho ninth of 
February, every where elue, it is 
si ill Thursday the first of said month 
at tho cnpitol; for tho com promise 
bill provided that jli# House tlUXjId 

<iot adjourn untiVthe counting of tbt 
votes was rompfeted.' T&it nppl%t 
In endless confosion, and stops Cfey. 
jslation almost entirely. The 
\vhich float to the breeze, over (fie 
two Houses of Congress, ha 
the rebel soldier, who is now 
ployed to care for one of them, no 

•trouble for the past eight days, fat 
during that ticne, they have nol 
been hnuled down, even floating 
there every night and all day Sun* : 
flay. Apropos of the flags, the e*r 
rebel soldier, employed by the coi^ 
federate House to care for the one at 
the south end of the Capitol, said at 
the time of his appointment, that h« 
would hire a boy to haul it up IB 
the morning, and would pull i| 
down in the evening himself, as hsi 
wishes he could do oace for all. Al
most every act of the House has to 
be executed by* unanimous consent. 
This is even asked before the chap
lain cau offer his prayer. 
A SPIDF.R IN MR. COX?A DUMPLING. 

Sunset Cox is generally accredited 
with being smart, but he was caught 
napping the other day when U# 
amendment to the appropriation 
bill, ordering the printing of th« 
Internal Revenue Stamps at th« 
Treasury department, was adopted. 
The bank nolo companies of New 
York had a large lobby hero to pre
vent the adoption of this amendment, 
and Mr. Cox was their champion. 
The amendment was inserted while 
ho was otherwise engaged, and h<». 
cannot secure its reconsideration 
without the unanimous consent of 
the House, which he will never ob
tain. 

o'CONOn REPENTANT. 
Some months since, CharlesO'Con-

or wrote a letter, in which he allu
ded to President (irant, in tho fol
lowing language: "The drunken 
Democrat, whom the Republican! 
dragged out of tho Galena gutter, 
besmeared with the blood of hia 
countrymen, slain in domestic broil," 
and so forth and so forth, One would 
suppose that tin old reprobate, who 
would use such disgusting language, 
would, at least, stand by it, and take 
the consequences; but the miserable 
old lawyer has been conscience smit
ten, or what seems more likely, has 
some favor to i»sk of (Jrant, and so 
has crawled to the While House, and 
made a humble apology. Such is 
the leading counsel for the Demo
cratic party. 

IH'DLK.Y 1 II:LI>'> DI N«;F.ON. 
Tilden's paid attorney, David 

Dudley Field, member of Congress, 
lias been endeavoring to wreak his 
vengnnce upon the persons of the 
momhers of the Louisiana returning 
board. The-e innocent men are 
now confined in a dark room below 
ground, in the basement of the Cap
itol, and this for no crime, simply 
because they refused to produce the 
records of the Louisiana returning 
board, which Mr. Field, and every
one else know arc neither in their 
possession, nor under their control. 
If justice, instead of a Democratic 
House of Representatives, had sway 
I11 tho land, Mr. Field and his cli
ents, (iould, Tilden and Tweed, 
would h« behind fire hara, instead o 
these innoccnt men. 

KLIIKL CLAIMS. 
Tho confederate House, nearly 

two months since, instructed its ju
diciary committee to reporl|within 
twenty days, an amendment to the 
constitution, prohibiting the pay
ment of claims for losses or damages 
incurred during the war, unless the 
claimant could provo that they were 
loyal to tho I'nion during the rebel
lion. Kvery.one knew at the time, 
that the resolution was adopted by 
Tilden, for its buncombe effect upon 
(he country and that nothing waa 
expected to come of the matter. The 
twenty days have long since passed 
but the committee has made no re
port. Why should not Field, Proc
tor Knott ami the other members of 
the committee be brought to 
tho oar of tho House, and he senten
ced to close confinement In the dnrk, 
damp and odoriferous hole in the 
cellar of the Capitol, in company 
with Wells and Anderson? is the 
question Republicans are asking. 

Jr Nil'*. 

LOCAL.' 

LKCTUHK ONTHK NKWBOIKML'K.— 
TlicOreen Bay Artrncate said of Mfb 
Powers' lecturo in that city on thft 
abovo subject: "Thoso of our peoplai 
who failed to go certainly missed 
one of the most interesting and in
structive lectures ever given in our 
city. So fur from being the dry dis
course that essays on scientific sub-, 
jects generally are, it was quito thpu 
contrary, the close attention wit|| 
which the audience followed him 
being a good indication that line 
subject matter was an interesting 
one." 

Mr. Powers will lecturo on "Th# 
New Science" at tho Opera Housft 
Thursday evening, Feb. 1 "ith. Doom 
open at 7 o'clock, lecturo to com
mence at 8. Choice of seats for 2ficta. 
Call at Atherton's and secure aeatt 
early. 

To of it PATKOXS.—Frequent nettl^f, 
uieut* make long Friendship**. Ouf . 
books have not been fully settled f<MF 
H!\ yeais. The fault bus been 011 ri. 
It has tweome AIISOLUIKLY necessaiy' 
that our book* be closed in the year 
of iS77, by Bettlennxt. We earnestly 
request YOl' to call at our office or 
the drug store of Cornell Brother^. 
Immediately, that we may have a 
PKU.-O.N AL settlement of our account*. 

N. B. All accounts NOT settled b f~ 
the llrnt of March iM-xt, will aft at 
that date be placed in the hands aft: 
our Attorneys for COLLECTION, 

YKKY RKSPKCTKPI.LY. 
;{5-87 N R- & C. W. COKKSXA. m m m  ^ 

Tiibrs.vNiis oi nien «*od women suf» 1 
fering from Nervous Debility, Lof£, 
Vitality, and broken down eonstitu-
liens generally, have been perfectly 
^stored to health during the past ' 
year by usiun Dr. S. D. Howe's Ara
bian Tonic Blood Purifier. It s»ui>-
piles tho lost wax lea, cleanaes *uf| 
the Liver, Kidneys, and Criiiaty of. 
gtiiis, and builds a man right *quani 
up. Hold by Ardery and Koli#rt 
UNrugglata. ^ , ]}-. • 

f-'i. • t-"'- wfW. . u V. fcJfe - aJ> 


